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Sacraments:
Call the Office for Information on receiving the Sacraments of Baptism, Reconciliation,  Matrimony, Sacrament of the Sick and  Homebound Visits.  508-234-5656
LIVE STREAM MASS SCHEDULE: 
           Saturday:   4:30 PM 
             Sunday:    10:00 AM, 5:00 PM
 
Cable: NCTV 191 & 192 

 Mon:  12:00 Noon, 
Wed. 8:00 AM, Sat: 8:00 AM
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     Rectory Phone: 	      508-234-5656                   Rectory Fax:     508-234-6845 
     Religious Ed. Phone:        508-234-3511           Parish Website: www.mystpatricks.com
                                                 1 Cross St., Whitinsville, MA 01588
The Mass book is open for the months of January-March. If you would like to book a mass in memory of a loved one, please call the rectory at 508-234-5656.  
Mass schedule
MERRY CHRISTMAS
DECEMBER 25, 2021

Parish Staff
Volunteer Support  
If school is cancelled due to weather conditions there will be no Mass on that day.

TEXT-TO-GIVE mystpatricks 
508-475-5725
or scan this code 

For VENMO account, search business for:  at  mystpatricks or scan this code: 
Christmas Music 2021
Opening Hymn: 
O Come, All Ye Faithful     (J.F. Wade)

O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
Christ the Lord!

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant!
O come ye, O come ye, to Bethlehem
Come and behold Him
Born the King of Angels
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
Christ the Lord!

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above!
Glory to God
All glory in the highest
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
Christ the Lord!

Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy 
Morning Jesus, to Thee be glory given
Word of the Father
Now in flesh appearing
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
O come, let us adore Him
Christ the Lord!


Penitential Rite :

Deacon: Lord, have mercy.
All: Lord, have mercy.
Deacon: Christ, have mercy.
All: Christ, have mercy.
Deacon: Lord, have mercy.
All: Lord, have mercy.

Gloria:
Glory, glory to God in the highest.
Glory, glory to God in the highest.
And on earth peace, to people of good will.
Responsorial Psalm:
			
Christmas Eve Mass: Ps. 89  

Forever, I will sing the goodness of the Lord.


Midnight Mass: Ps. 96 

Today is Born our Savior, Christ the Lord.


Christmas Day Mass: Ps.98

All the ends of the Earth have Seen the Saving Power of God.

Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy will give sight to a blind man?
Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy will calm the storm with His hand?
Did you know that your Baby Boy has walked where angels trod?
When you kiss your little Baby you kissed the face of God?

Oh Mary did you know?

The blind will see The deaf will hear
The dead will live again The lame will leap
The dumb will speak The praises of The Lamb

Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy is Lord of all creation?
Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy would one day rule the nations?
Did you know that your Baby Boy is heaven's perfect Lamb?
The sleeping Child you're holding is the great "I am"
4:30 Preparation of the Gifts: 
It Came Upon The Midnight Clear 
(E.H. Sears, R. Willis) 

It came upon the midnight clear, that glorious song of old, 
from angels bending near the earth to touch their harps of gold: 
"Peace on the earth, good will to men, from heaven's all-gracious King." 
The world in solemn stillness lay, to hear the angels sing. 

Still through the cloven skies they come with peaceful wings unfurled, 
and still their heavenly music floats o'er all the weary world; 
above its sad and lowly plains, they bend on hovering wing, 
and ever o'er its Babel sounds the blessed angels sing. 

And ye, beneath life's crushing load, whose forms are bending low, 
who toil along the climbing way with painful steps and slow, 
look now! for glad and golden hours come swiftly on the wing. 
O rest beside the weary road, and hear the angels sing! 

For lo! the days are hastening on, by prophet seen of old, 
when with the ever-circling years shall come the time foretold 
when peace shall over all the earth its ancient splendors fling, 
and the whole world send back the song which now the angels sing.
Closing Hymn: It’s Christmas 
(C. Tomlin)

Away in a manger no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head;
The stars in the sky looked down where He lay
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay

The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes
But little Lord Jesus, no crying he makes, 
I love Thee Lord Jesus! Look down from the sky,
and stay by my cradle ’til morning is nigh.

It's Christmas! The angels are singing
And I know the reason, the Savior is born
It's Christmas! The bells are ringing
And I feel like shouting Joy to the world!

Go tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere!
Go, tell it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born!

Joy to the world! The Lord is come
Let earth receive her King!
Let every heart prepare Him room
And heaven and nature sing
And heaven and nature sing
And heaven, and heaven and nature sing

It's Christmas! The angels are singing
And I know the reason, the Savior is born
It's Christmas! The bells are ringing
And I feel like shouting Joy to the world!
Closing Hymn: (Midnight Mass)
Hark, The Herald Angels Sing 
(C. Wesley)

Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King:
peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled!"
Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
join the triumph of the skies;
with th'angelic hosts proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem!"
Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King"

Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
late in time behold him come,
offspring of the Virgin's womb:
veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
hail th'incarnate Deity,
pleased with us in flesh to dwell,
Jesus, our Immanuel.
Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King”

Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,
risen with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by,
born that we no more may die,
born to raise us from the earth,
born to give us second birth.
Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King"
Christmas Weekend  of   Dec.  2 5/26
Christmas Day:
Sat.      10:00 AM    + People of St. Patrick Parish

Sun.       8:00 AM    + Raymond & Mary Bisbee
                                   By Tina, Kaitlin & Caroline
            10:00 AM    +  People of St. Patrick Parish               
              5:00 AM    + People of St. Patrick Parish
                                    Dec. 27-  31
Mon.     8:30 AM	   + People of St. Patrick Parish
Tues:    8:30 AM	   + People of St. Patrick Parish
Wed.    4:30 PM      + Lila (Legere) Castonguay
                                 By Roger and Shelly Mombourquette
Thurs.  & Fri.             No Mass
Weekend  of   Jan.  1  -  2 

Sat       4:30 PM     + Gail Lang
                                    By John Lang and Family
Sun. .   8:00 AM     + People of St. Patrick Parish
            10:00 AM    +  People of St. Patrick Parish               
              5:00 AM    + People of St. Patrick Parish

The Apostle’s Creed

I believe in God,
The Father Almighty,
Creator of Heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ, 
His only Son, our Lord:
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
Born of the Virgin Mary:
Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, died and was buried:
He descended into heaven,
Is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty:
From there He shall come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Holy Catholic Church,
The communion of Saints,
The forgiveness of sins, 
The resurrection of the body, 
And life everlasting.

Amen.
Preparation of the Gifts:  
Mary Did You Know? (Lowry/Greene)

Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy would one day walk on water? 
Mary, did you know that your Baby Boy would save our sons and daughters?
Did you know that your Baby Boy has come to make you new?
This Child that you delivered will soon deliver you

Communion: 
Child of the Poor / What Child is This? 

Helpless and hungry, lowly afraid wrapped in the chill of mid-winter
Comes now among us born into poverty's embrace, new life for the world
Who is this who lives with the lowly sharing their sorrows, knowing their hunger?
This is Christ, revealed to the world in the eyes of a child, a child of the poor

What child is this who laid to rest on Mary's lap is sleeping
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet while shepherds watch are keeping?
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary
Silent Night

Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is bright.
Round yon Virgin, Mother and Child. Holy infant so tender and mild,
Sleep in heavenly peace. Sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night, holy night! Shepherds quake at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar. Heavenly hosts sing ‘Alleluia.
’Christ the Savior is born! Christ the Savior is born!

Silent night, holy night! Son of God, love's pure light.
Radiant beams from Thy holy face, with dawn of redeeming grace.
Jesus Lord, at Thy birth. Jesus Lord, at Thy birth. 
Who is the stranger here in our midst, looking for shelter among us?
Who is the outcast? Who do we see amid the poor, the children of God?
Who is this who lives with the lowly, sharing their sorrows, knowing their hunger?
This is Christ, revealed to the world in the eyes of a child, a child of the poor.

Why lies He in such mean estate, where ox and ass are feeding?
Good Christians, fear, for sinners here the silent word is pleading.
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary

Bring all the thirst, all who seek peace; bring those with nothing to offer.
Strengthen the feeble, say to the frightened heart: “Fear not: here is your God!”
Who is this who lives with the lowly, sharing their sorrows, knowing their hunger?
This is Christ, revealed to the world in the eyes of a child, a child of the poor.

So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh, come peasant, king to own him;
The King of kings salvation brings, let loving hearts enthrone him.
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary

Why lies He in such mean estate, where ox and ass are feeding?
Good Christians, fear, for sinners here the silent word is pleading.
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary

So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh, come peasant, king to own him;
The King of kings salvation brings, let loving hearts enthrone him.
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary

Communion (Midnight and 10am): 
What Child is This? 

What child is this who laid to rest on Mary's lap is sleeping
Whom angels greet with anthems sweet while shepherds watch are keeping?
This, this is Christ the King whom shepherds guard and angels sing
Haste, haste to bring him laud the babe, the Son of Mary
NEW WAYS TO GIVE
Thank you for your continued support.

